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Fyrng lln Atantic ' A Tribute To Baskin Lawrcnce

BY Col. GEoRGE P. BIRDSONG (Ret)

Editorrs Note: Co1. Birdson8 was one of Ehe orieinsl members of rhe 91sr B.c., a pitot
in the 323rd Sqdn., n'hose Delta Rebel II was one of the first 8!h Air Force pl€nes to
complete 25 oissions, and one of the r.re nembers of the Rigid Digir CLub aE Bassingbourn.
Subsequently he was oper:aEions officer of an air photo unj.t ar the Eikini aromic bomb

---€e3€-in 1946, flerq B-29s in Ehe Strategic Air Command, and in 1953 he se! the B_47 trans_
Atlanlic record from Maine to England. He was the firsE SAC pilot to check our in a E-52.
In 1968-69 he r,,as commander of the 633rd Speciat Operarions l/ing at pleiku Air Base in
South Vietnam and fleii 189 Eissions, incLuding 104 io the A1-E. He rerired from rhe Air
F.rce jn 1970. He h€s jusr returned to the Lr.S. after living in Canada for several
years. His ner,r address is 5375 Springdale, Pleasanton, CA. 94566.

I \ras seddened Eo read about Baskin Laiirencers death follovine a hearE atrack 2 Feb..
1980. Larrence was rhe deplty commander of the 9Lsr Bomb Croup lihen I got to knon, him
back ln 1942-43. I remember him, in particular, as an outstanding inslrumenr-instructor
pilot. He had flown \,iith the airLines ber\reen miLitary duries before l,Jortd War II, and
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This shot of lhe crew of Delta Rebel T1 iias tsken in January, 1943. They include,
lef! ro right, l-1. George P. Birdsong, piloEj l-t. Joseph Reynolds, co-pi10t; Lt. Ernest
Mi11er, navigator; Lt. Bob Abb, bombardier; Sgt, Eugene Remne11, engineerj Sgt. B.Z.
Byrd, radio operator:; Sgl. Randall Peterson, Liaist gunnerj Sgt. Carter, waist gunner;
Sgt. Cowherd, tail gunner; Sg!. Harry Klllchesky, asst. radio operatori SBt. Steve Perri,
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passed along to many of us gieenhorn pilots the techniques of instrument flying he h€d
learned when he was flying civilian. He showed us how to 'rboxt'a radio range station!
Ior example, when rr'e were training in B-17s al McDi1l Field in T€mpa, FLa. This type
1et-dor,in was useful for nrountain country flying because the high and irreguLar terrain .'
lended !o distor! the radio signals, and this procedure kepl you close to the station, so
less chance for error. T vas able to put this method to good use when we moved nest in
the summer af 142 ta Wa1la l{al1a, I{ash., Pendleton, Oregon, and Bolse, Idaho.

The most reneobered e:perience I shared liith Baskin vas our great adventure ol f1y-
inB lhe AtLantic Ocean enroute to Englsnd, Ocrober 1942.

l-ar,rrence \,i3s acconpan]'ing Bill Clancy and crev, and r,rith me ES wingm3n) $e were go-
ing io make the big leap out of candet Lake, Newfoundland, to Prestwick, scotland. we

Eere the last liro B-17s of the 91st not yet in p1ace, and lrere anxiolrs to join lhe outfit.
We spent a few days in Gander waiting for the weather to be compatible, but the

Atlantic skies in October can be formidable and challenging, especially to a minimum lime
pilot like me. The pLan Laid on in briefing had l-ar^Eence taking off first with me right
behind, and he would pass along weather and flight conditions on interplaoe frequency. A
spleDdid plan and I Iiked it:

The ne:t night \,ie attempted to execute, but had to abort back to Cander because of a

iaging snon storm. J.J. Sanders, who was flying co-pi1ot for me, had read somewhere when
lindbetgh had flown the Allantic in rherrspirit of St. louisrthe had mainrained his energy
by periodicaLly munching on candy bar.s. J,J., figuring if that helped that famous flyer
across the pond, lhat \^ras good enough for himl He thed proceeded to eat an enti.e box of
tlrelve unils, all during lhe lwo short hours of our aborted flight: 0n the let-doi"n back
inlo Gander, J.J. became unbelievably ill and ler it fly aLl over the cockpitl Nothing
was spared! A chocolare covered cockpiri UBhl

We spent a large part of the next day in cleaning up the mess. As a crew, ve vere
indeed proud of our brand new B-17F, christened the "Delta Rebel IL" rrDelta Rebel Irl
had Det irith an unfortunate ground accident at MitcheLl Fie1d, New York, but lhat is
another story.

By lhe lime !'e had gotten up to lry il again, lhe 303rd Group, with the 
-majority of their thirty-six B-17s, had joined us at Gander and \rould fo1low us across.

I was lo relay Lawrence's flighi reports to the 303rd bird behind me.
We lried it again the next night, raking off ar one minute intervals. I latched on

to L'hat I thought \"7as the taiL-1ight on Lawrencers plane for 3bout five minules but it
turned out to be a star in a break in lhe clouds. Ernie Mi11er, the navigator, seemed
a'!,7fu1ly upset for lhis easy nristake; heck, we were only fifty degrees off heading: Eolh
J.J. and the radio operEtor tried to establish communications wilh our leader, but not a

peep. We hoped for the best, and that it was just a radio failure, which to me r,ras bad

nevs of a lesser dimension own in this venture'
No\r is Probably the time lo mention that we Irere honored lo have a staff officer

assigned to our group flying nilh us as a Passenger. iie was lll{ I pilot vinlage, an old
fellowaroundforty,analnolqualifiedinllvingFortsHestavedintheradioroomon
ourfirstattemp!foracrossing,butonthisflighthetookaclouchedpositionbetweefl
the pilots seats, and renained there like a statue. He remained silent except for oc-
casi;nal raspy, gtoliling sounds I'r'hich 1ed ne to believe the poor nan must have a chest
condition. 1noliced it vas especially bad vhen the airsPeed indicator bled do\"n to
sixty mph when we vele in a climb. I snappily siiitched on the Pitot tube heat switch to
thai' th; pitot tube, and the airspeed indicator returned !o notmal. Oh well, therers a

first tine for everything:
By this lime solid instrumenrs. That snoldslorm, \thich had been waiting

out lhere to take us on, had embraced us with typical north Atlantic fervor' A11 of the
de-icing and anti-icing equipmen! had been activaled, and 'I J read the Procedures lo me

again fiom the Dash one just to double check our stePs. Gene Remm€Il, out flight engin-
eet, found il difficuLt to give me informa!ion on the fuel status, because out passenger

was physically blockinB him out. Bv peering at me, under the slaff officelrs arms, whic'

were.iveted io the armor plate behind the pilot's seals, cene was able to communicate. -
Tn listening, I had to \^,i8g1e doltn in mv seat and turn mv head sidewavs, \thich gave me a

sliBht case of vertigo when I straightened back uP. This caused me to make some silLv
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at!itude adjustnrents in leveling the airplane, \rhich kept J.J.
eraled more throaly noises from you know who.

The situation iras approaching the zippy staee. The 'rReb
and \rhen I turned on the wing lights to check the de-icei boot
a! lhe way it vas snoi'ing. Like flying inco a r,Thite wa11. The
off the props and banging into lhe fuseLsge made real bumps in
this, the eerie red glov of the cockpit lighrs, lhe lurbulence
and the cocoon-Iike effect of the iced_over windo\,rs, made one \"/eird scene, 3nd some
posiEive action \^ras in demand.

Al 7000 feet, our flight plan altitude, the outside 3ir temperature read minus 5

degrees Centigrade, just perfect for structuraL icing. We had proof. To get oul of the
lemperatur.es conducive for icing, you have to either go up or dom. I eLecled lo climb.
This decision \,ras based on lhe fact tha! Boeing had put superchargers on the engines and
installed an ozygen system to make this a high flying machine. At 10,000 feet ve donned

We leveled off no\r and then to check condilions' but f inding little diff erence
h5d been in contact liith usconlinued our labored climb. The 303rd lott trailing us

since shortly after rakeoff, and we had been giving him
on his query about every fifleen minules.

quite ta lkalive and gen-

\"/as loading up with ice,
operat ion, I was amazed
chunks of ice peeling

the ni8hi. Added to
and noise of the storm,

the \realher and our flight progress

At around 20,000 fee! we nudeed lhrough lhe overcast. Da\nn w€s breaking, and the
sun literally popped ou! of the easlern sky like a warm friend. Our plane had changed
color fron green to white, bul the sun soon melted that uncomfortabte coa! of ice. We

hsd it knocked:
As the top of the overcast gradually descended, we did also, follo\ting ils contour.

In anhile $e were back dor"n to 10,000 feet snd off \dith lhe oxygen masks Coffee and
a Luckie tasted delicious, and soon we \,/ere homing in on the Prestwick iadio signal.

Establishing contsct with Prest\tick tower itas siteet music even though the responses
\dere not in American vernacular. Hol/ever, the let-dorin inctuctions \tere precise, and as
we broke out of the low undercast there rolling dor^'n the runway (HURRAH:) was l-alcrence
and company in clancy's "Careful virgin-" I! was a beautiful sight: As I taxied in 1

could see the first 303rd plane landing, and soon lhey were coming in like homesick Scots.
l mer Baskin and Bill Clancy in the metrological section of operations. After

greeting them enthusiaslically (was sute glad to see them:) and as we \dere getiing
around to the lack of communications enroute, a mean-looking bird colonel stomped inlo lhe
room. Spotting ]-a\dtence, he said, " That \,7as a helluvs bunch of ice out there," and in
the same breath "and what a slairstep chase you led us on:"

Lar,ilence cleared his throat in his characteristic manner and calmly
donrt know \rhar yourre talking about. I4rhen we statted icing, T chose to
flew the rest of the route at lov altitude.t'Lhen he also commented that
tran€milter on his plane had gone on lhe blink tight after take-off, the
me a cold srare.

replied, I'I
des cend, and \te

colonel eave

He really looked {ierce, 3nd saying, to no one in Parlicular, ,Do you nean I followed
this lieulenant aL1 the way acnoss the ocean, and I'rith mv group right behind me?r' I
didn'l like lhe \ray he doirngraded "lieutenant"; it LTas First Lieulenant, flor the tone of
his voice. I lhoughl what a rude and ungratefuL bastard:

Then Baskin ]-a\rrence made a statenent that endeared me to him
said, "They're all on the ground, aren't they?r' old sourpuss just
be a son-of-a-bitch." I agreed. He \,/heeled around and galumphed

forever:. He quietly
muttered, rrWe1l Ir 11,

hack throush the door.
Everything was pretty quieE, and glancing back at Baskin, I could see a lwinkle in

his eyes, then a grin, a chuckle, and then an ou! and out laugh: After a second or two
T joined in along wilh Clancy and then nilh the R.AF melro office staff $ho had been
observing this American exchange of amenilies.

Yes, I remember Baskin l,awrence l,rell. Ile was one Sreat guy itith a good sense of
humor. who stood up for me once, \"/hen I nas in need.

llon't hEst You 1981 Dues



BY CWo I.JHITMAI- I{. HILL (Ret)

Cround personneL duties were at times Long :nd tedious, and as a res!1! many incidents
happened, occurred, or nere brought €bout \dhich broke up rhe strain of r.raiting for victory.
There n'ere some physical clashes, lols of "horse p1ay,'r pub crarrlingJ personal fetlds and
oiher devices and methods designed to psss away the tlme iraiting...inaiting...and irriting,
LJlile >ue"ting oLr' rie rerJrr ot d ss o1.

One such time killing incident that nearLy ended in s disaster was caused by the
lack of transportation from the hangers to the dispersal areas \rhere the squadron €ir-
craft ftere parked. For the men of the 323rd this rias a good mile hike. The sheet
metal cre\i/s riere assigned jeeps to pulL their portable sheet metal shops, which con-
sisled of a vorkbench \rith eise, an electric generatorr and an sir compressor to operete
the rivet guns. The engine mechanics, prop specialists, electricians snd others had to
hitch hike, r.ra1k, or ride their bikes to get out r,ihere the action r,ras.

As the American Indian said about the bicycle, "Paleface Lizy. He want to sit
down and walk," the men of lhe 323rd riere goins to do one betler lhan the bike. 'rhe),
planned to make up theix o\,rn trsnsportation means, After a "midnight requisition" to
several of the other squadrons a B-17 auxiliary pordered electrical energizer engine and
a four r,?hee1 bomb cErrier cart shoiied up at the 323rd Sheetmeral }laintenance Shop in the
possession of Chuck Galian and Anthony Ryan (eLectricians), Ed Boisvert (!elder), James
Murray, HaroldrrBumpsrrElliot and Ed M€Iachosky (sheet metal men), and Sam Dic.istina,
!he prop s pecia l is t.

After a concerted effort the group modified lhe gasoLine engine so that the speed
could be controlled, fitted it to the front of the bomb carrier cart, carved a three-
foot propeLler out of some scrap wood, and attached it to rhe engine. Their object r,ras
to develop a propelLer-driven vehicle to take the electrician and prop specialist out to
the dispersal area.

The pLin nearLy \rorked, but also aLmost lurned out to be a real disaster. During a
lest run of the engine and propeller combination things got out of hand, The hand-carved
prop, nhile looking good, \"/as not balanced, and as a result rrhen the engine r?as run t1p

!o full speed a vibration deveLoped iihich caused lhe bolts holding the prop on to the
engine fly taheel to shear and the prop to f1y off and hit t\do by-standers. The prop
blade put a severe vertical gash do\'m the side of the shin bone of Pete Eoffmao, and the
hub hit Leiiis rtSuitcasel Sinpson on the thigh and pur borh men in the hospital. Suircase
r,round up in the base hospital and was the fir:st ro return to dury. Eis lhigh, hor,iever,
I^'as s ollen to nearly twice the normal size! and \rhere the hub had hit hio \"e could read
raised Letters of A-E-R-O that rere on lhe head of a1L the stress bolts used on the stress
p€r-s o- 're B-I- "JCl ". engines. Irnding ge,r, eEc.

Pete Hoffman spent nearly si:{ r,ieeks et the C€mbridge fiospital nhile his 1eg recovered.
I{hile in the hospital one of the petienEs drank Pere's €tter shave lotion. Later during
his hospital stay a group of civilian dignilaries snd military generals were brought in to
meet Pete, the man who had been hit with a propeller. Fortunately no one asked ho\r he
got hit in the shin. Perhaps !o this day they are rdondering how an aircraft propeller
gor so low, or whether Pete r,ras a peace time acrobat,

EDITORTS NOTE: Pete and Suitcase, as well as Dicristina, calian, and MaLachosky,
are \,re11 and happy meobers of the Menorial Association. If anyone hnovs rhe whereabouts
of Murray, Ryan, Boisvert, or El1iot please notify our secretary, Ceorge Psrks. A1so,
if yos knov of any other inleres!ing slories concerning the cround Personnel please send
them in for publication.

Don't hEet You 1981 Dms!
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ilemplfs ttlni{ally }lonors frorus
A mini-Ra1ly Round combininB 9Ist members and represenracrves ot re rlemphis Bel1e

associatioir ras held in Meorphis October 24-25 to honor Da,,.id and Vaterie:r:ow oi SEeepLe
llorden, England. David has been an associate nember of the 9lsr for a n,1'!ber of years
and was a key member ir arranging the Bassingbourn Prop uemorisL in 1978.

The crolis had visited the P€ul Chrysts in Pennsy1,"'ania before coming on to }lemphis.
Eosts for the eveot \rere Frank Donofrio, Mary cagliano, and Madeline Henders,
Acti!.ities centered at Ehe ner 9Lst Bomb croup Headquarters Resrauranr at the

Inrernatlon€1 Airport in Memphis. The recently completed restaurant is decorated as
a LrIa II headquarters in a EngLish farmhouse. The r{alLs are covered virh phoroBrephs
and memorabilia of the 9lst during their stay ai Bassingbourn. Ourside the srrucrlre
are parked a 1\r]\] IT ambuLsnce, 2 jeeps €nd a 2] ton 6-irheel drive truckJ and a P-40,
3 P-51, and a P-47r eLL operEtional.

9Lst members €nd associates attending included cen.
Mrs. Frank Ramykorrski, Mr. & l4is. Joe Franke, Mr. d Mrs.
Giambrone, I1f, & llrs . Charles Kirkham, Dick l"Ieitzenfelt,
D€vid TaLL_ichet (tresidenr of Specialtl' Restaurants Corp.
:nd Madel i ne Henders

lJr:. NSIi- Aus rrd l ir '
$ 0 .orL- o' .o) ano )o rr '5ir si e fS'

i'i11 receive the uniqLle B-17 T-Shirt Contributions
dock Rd., Alexandria, '1A 22312 '

& Mrs. Stanley T. I{ray, CoL. &
PauL Chryst, Mr. & l{rs. Joe
James Bed\re11, John AL1en,
), Fr6nk Donofrio, Mary casliano

M, L, Xl-, adultrs or childts) You
should go lo l{ W Ei11, 4002 Brad-

l

rt

t
The exlerioi of the 91st Bomb Group (H) Headquarlers Restaurant at the uemphis

Intern€tionaL Airport. In the foreground is Chuck Kirkham, foLlo!,'ed by Anne Kamykok-

:i'_ :y-"i 1"jy_::i1 _ - - - - - -
lr.W. HiLl reports lhe sale of 322 Shoo Sboo Bebv T-Shirts to date' with $3258 col-

L""r"t. n"lt." ptu""nt"a $300 to the 512rh Antique Aircr:ft Restoration GrouP and Plans

. preser" 'I,,0 .o rr e --- ' in e"rl I "pr:r g'
contributors have cone tro, arr tver rhe r.rorLd, including such places 3s Belgium'

n"ll""i, ii."pLu Morden' Ensland, Philipine lslsnds' Okin€l'r: ' APO New York' APo San

;;;;;i;;", s"!"i.gr""'., th; us coast Guard r'"r"n stationr Maine: the uss Eisenhorer'

iissorBrietr.USSConstellaEioLl,USSLvspeer,StVinc€ntdePauL'PQ'Canada'andl{ee

. .'i
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From The fditois Desk...
Pul C. Bumdl Box 909 Auhrrn, A[ 3A1)

Because of heavy Reunion coverage in
the October R/I \re did no! have room to
reporr rhe JtIy 26-21 Rslly Round held a!
Dayton, Ohio.

There \rere 33 in attendance, including
M/Gen. Stanley T. Wray, President Emer-
itus, and Mrs, Wray, and their guests,
CoI. & Mis. Roy"I rrev, CLraror, Air
Force Museum. The highLight of lhe Ral1y
Round vas visiting the Air Force Museum
at wright-Patlerson AFB.

Among the outsranding exhibi.s were
a collect-on of 9lst Borb Croup eqLip-
menl and photographs on display, Joe
Giambrone became an instant hero when
some of the visitors Iearned rhar Joe
w;s tte Crew Chief pairl_ng d missior
bomb on lhe nose of the Memphis Beelle
in one of the photographs.

TI1E zuGGED ]RRECU]-AR
Published quarterly to help keep alive
the spirit of lhe 9lst Bonb Group (H)
and supporting units, and to maintain
tje fellowship of lhose nho fou8ht to-
gether. in I'iW T1 from AF Slation I21,
Bds s ingoourr. LnEl-fi. 1942-1915.

EDIToR, Paul C, Burnet!, P.O. Box 909
Auburn, Alabama 36830

Green, Robert Opp, Mr. & l4rs. Wilbur Renz,
Mr. & Mr.s. Armando Sinibaldo, James
BeLvilLe, Ilr. & M):s. Smiley Wagner, Mr.
& Mrs, Joe ciambrone, ltoward Wilson, and
Bruce BowIes.

In place of the traditional mug award
for travelLing the fartheresr distance !o
the Ral1y Round, Lhit HilL presented a
Shoo Shoo Baby T-Shirt to Joe ciambrone.

Vince Henmings, of the East Anglian
Aviation Soclety, who is Curaror of the
Bassingbourn To\,rer Museum, has passed
along the sad nelrs rhar thieves broke
into the top floor of rhe Tower Museum.
The nelinex protecting the displays was
ripped do\".n, models n'ere smashed, and
some of the memorabilia and personal
effecrs of 91sr and 355rh FightcF €f,€nrp----.
pers onnel were stolen.

qowe,ec, rhe EA"AS hrs r,-de man/ i'p-
rovements and additions to the museum
since, and security has been srrenBth-
ened. Also they had rhelr first ex-
hibition outside lhe Tover Mus.um on
Novembet 2 nhen they took a parr o{
the Musermrs collection ro rhe village
of Aston, near Slevenage, as a part of
lhe build up to the service of r:emember-
ance on Sunday, Nov. 9.

The mil1s of lhe gods may griod s1ow1y,
but somelimes il seems the paperwork
mi1ls of the armed forces can put them to
shame... For exampLe, the case of Cornel-
ius P. Chima, ex-322nd pilot \,ihose story
is .oId in the Dayton (Ohio) Daily Neiis:

Cornelius P. Chima finslly has a Silver
Star to shov for his performance as a

first lieutenant in the Axmy Air Corps in
a mission flov-n in Europe in 1943.

The award caoe by mail to the Akron
office of the 61-year-old businessman,
alorlg wlth appropriate military orders
(6-21-80). The papers that came lrith
the decoration gave no reason for the
long deLay beyond the notation that his
medal \,ias €pproved April 4 of 1980 by the
Air Force Board for the Correction of
Mililary Records.

The Silver Star is lhe third-highest
medaL a person serving in lhe Air Force,
exceeded only by the MedaL of ltonor and
the Air lorce Cross.

Chima said he never nade an effort to
Bet the meda1, even lhough one had been
plomised him during lhe war. He began

Members in attendance nere: Mr. & llrs.
Sam Cipolla, June Bryant & her father
Forrest Bryan!, Mr. & Mrs. Luther Mitch-
e1I, Be11 EbLen, Ted Wyzkoski, Mr. & l'1rs.
Frank ilarlmanJ l\rhtt }li11, John Parsons,

Mai
Pres ident Eneritus

cen. Stanley T. wray (Ret)
Pres idenl

6818 N. Do\,rBgiac Ave
Chicago, I1L . 60646

CoI. Thonas E. cunn (Ret)
1024 Woodland Drive
Arlington, Texss 76010

Ist Vice-Pres iden!
Joe Frankie Jr.

P. O. Bo:r 563
tos Fresnos, Texas 78566

2nd Vice-Pres iden!
Sam J. Cipolla

Secret ary-Treasurer
M/Sgt. George W. Parks (Ret)

109 l,JiLshire tve.
Va 1Ie io, CA. 94590
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recelving inquiries about seven years ago
tco rl e A:r forLe. houe.ec, dnd r.-" i.-
formed last month he would receive the

"I rea1ly donrt kno\,' \,7har happened, or
it someone lost track of it. I brought
it home to show my family)rr said Chimar
who is president of Chima Travel Service
and Chima fnsurance Co., as vell as
other smaLl business ventures in Akron.

The incident r,rhich broughr him the
medal also nearly g€ve him a court-
mart ia 1) he said.

He and other flyers in the 91sr Bor.b
Group had dropped their deadly cargo on
the Kiel Canal in Cermany, then headed
back to a base io Bassingbourn, Eneland,
\e sa d o ,\e \al 19, I94J, n issior .

German fighters intercepted, and rhe
rlght vingnanrs B-17 i,res hit and began
to faLler as 10 cerman fighrers closed

cripp led aircra t. C\-."
broke formation ro drop back and help
the end:ngered craft.

In the ensuing battle, tr,'o Nazi planes
were shot do\rn and the rest flew away.
Both Chimars craft and the r^,ingmanrs
Itere able to return to base. Btla he had
broken a rule about not breaking for.D-

After nothing happened concerning lhe
med" r, C' iFa said he r"sLmeo r\e irc i-
dent iias going to be ignored.

It l{as-- but only for 37 years.

Another life Member has joined lhe
grolring ranks of 9lst life rimeis rdirh
3 $100 donation: LesLie R. I"/alsha\r of
Wrlght-Pa tt erson AFBr Ohio.

b7
A note from the 355!h Fighter croup

Assn. has this invitation for 9lsrers:I'Every member of the 91st BG is cord-
iaLly invited to participate on the 355rh
Fighter Group tour, r'SentimenEal Journey'r
to Engl€nd during 9-17 May, 1981, at our
Stone Memorial Dedication in SEeeple
Morden and during all of the many special
evenls io take place that nonderfuL \reek.
We were your guests during "OperaEion
One More Time" in 1978. Come join wirh
us NOW: Ior detailed information \\'rite
to I Gordon It, Hunsberger, Secretaryr
l.5rr FC A""n. . ,5 Cor go c.oad. Box , ,
Gilbertsville, Pa. 19525. Serrer sti11,
mail in your reservation direct.tt

The 91st Stralegic Missile iJing (SAC),
at Minot AFB, N.D., \rhich is the present-
day offspring of the original 9Lst Bomb
Group (H), has been avarded the onaha
Trophy as the best virg in rhe Strategic
Air Command. They have recenrly estab-
lished lhe Minot Air Force Base lleritage
Cenler, which wilL feature photographs
and other memorabilia to illustr:a!e
their herita8e. They r^rou1d like any mem-
orabiLia 91st members might conribute.
Contacr: Major Mike Se1by, 91 SMW/DO22,
Mino! AFB, N. D. 58705.

We ha.e ledrned oI rhe dedlr" of -
number of 9Ls! members since rhe last
iss ue of the R/Ir

Norman Manning, 61, vho was with lhe
APO uni! at Bassingboutn. died November
2) in Yidli r. rec a 1o.B iLlres\.

l-ee 1,. Clem, 69, died OcEober 19 ar
Leedey, Okla. He is survived by his vife,
the former Betly }fay Shurey of Royston,
England, trdo daughters and a grandson.

Jack W. Thompson of Canoga park, Ct.
died August 25 afler a Lensrhy illness.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Jack n.
Thompson, 19901 Stralhern Sr., Canoga
Park, CA.91306.

Howard M. Dunham, one of the original
members of the 91sr, navigator on Etlis'
cre\r of the Texas Bronco, died in l,larch.

Two former members abour whom details
are lacking have also been reported:
Milo W. EagLe, of Jeromesville, Ohio,
and Tra M. Tiny Tillotson, former 9ts!
pi1ot, \"7ho died in June, 1979,

We need you help lo make the editorrs
column meanlngful and complete. Please
pass 31ong any information about 9lst
members !ha! should be shared.

lml
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$roo $roo Baby Prwos Report
BY MICHAEL D. I,EISTER I]I

Pr:oj ect Director

Editorrs Note: The rebuilding of Shoo Shoo Baby ro flying sratus is a complexj redious
and rime consuming task'"hich the 512Eh Antique Aircraft Resroration croup is uDder-
taking at Dover Air lor:ce Bise, Deleiiare. The Croup has aLre€dy r,Torked on the plane for
lwo years, and has several more yea.s of r^'ork ahead, dependln8 on funds and available
parts. Belor,i is a progress report trom beginning ti11 July, 1980. Since this report
r.7.s finished the fuselage has been bolted togethe. and addirional vor:k complered.

After trying severaL times to decide the best nay to List the progress made on
Shoo Shoo Baby (SSB), I have decided ro move on lhe inside from fore ro afr by coro-
partment, then on the ouEside from the stabilizers ro the ouEboard and inboard i,ings. I
may miss some items and possibly d\,,e11 too long on some ninor accomplishments, but some
of our hardest jobs have been on small or seeminsly unifrporrant derails.

Upon receiving SSB \re found the fuselage wes in four parts, lhe wings Lere cu! into
several pieces, the nacelles were cut off, and the enBines r,?ere completely unservice-
able. Less than 5% of tlie original interior. fit!ings remalned.

Bor o,rd err. d d \E isdr-r's Cor p"rrmenr
The team sent to transport SSB back to the U.S. in 1971 cut off her: entlre nose

compartment dle to ertreme damage suffered vhen anolher aircratr raxied inro her during
her retirement in France. lie have complerely spliced ln place a nose secrion obtained
from a salvaged B-L7c obtained fron the French National ceographic.

A1L the remsining furnishines \rere non-oriBinal and have been removed, The air-
frame has been stripped of paint and corrosion treated. ?r:imer and lhe final inrerior
Breen paint has been appLied. Ner,i flooring has been cut and firled. The lefr cheek
windo\,i has been insEelled. The right cheek r,iindow frame is on loan ro the 8th Air Forcy
Museum in Barksdale, 1,r\. in order to make a copy for their B-17. The asrro tracker
dome frame has been rebuilt and a repaired blbble is ready for insrallation. A ferd
pieces of navigatorrs gear have been re-insralLed. We are beginning to restore and
remanutacture brackets and mounts fon the remaining radio equipment and navigatoris
gear. We sti1l need a complete chin turret mechanism e:<cept for: the outer cover and
fairing. l,Ie have on hand a complelely restored Norden boobsighi €nd a plexigLass nose
bubb 1e in new condition.

Cockpir
The cockpit did not contain a single insrrument lrhen rde received SSB. The in-

str:ument panels vere of French msnufEcture. The bulkhead and side paneLs had been
covered with several coals of paint ancl ruck lrooL insularion nas glued ro mosr of rhe
in!erior surfaces. .

A11 remalning flight deck equipment has been reFoved. A11 paint and insutaEion
has been stripped. All in!ernaL corrosion conlro1 is complete. A prime and finish coat
of paint has been applied. The main lnsrrumeor panel has been reslored using gauges
donated by supporters of the project. The only missing gauge on the main paneL is the
flap posi!ion indicatoi. The control pedestal is 507. rebuilr. No floor panels have
been refabricated yet. We have no parts at aL1 for the upper rurret. A se! of original
windshields r,ihich'dere part of a trade \,iith the 8rh Air force }juseum have been obrained
f or future instalLation.

CockD il Underfloor
The cockpit underfloor i "" t*Ea""e..L pr""* of daDased skin replaced. Due ro the

aircraftrs long erposure to ueather: and the relative inaccessibilily of the underfloor
areas, most of rhe corrosion r,rork was done by hand one section at a !ime, A coar of
primer has been applied. The underfLoor catwalk has been rebuilr. Some componenrs suc
as a reve.se current reLay box and current limirers are ready for iostaLlation.

(To Be Continued in the April R/r)


